
 SCP-AC Mee�ng 
 2022-07-18,  Monday 
 2-3PM 

 Join Zoom Mee�ng 
 h�ps://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91032201749?pwd=TklSQUphYSs5dkpsT3l3Q0I5SlhzQT09&from=addon 
 Mee�ng ID: 910 3220 1749 
 Passcode: 094504 
 +16699006833,,91032201749#,,,,*094504# US (San Jose) 
 +13462487799,,91032201749#,,,,*094504# US (Houston) 

 Stella Tang (UCB),  TJ Kao (UCD),  Sarah Wallbank (UCI),  Kevin Balster (UCLA), Sarah Sheets (UCM), Yoko Kudo 
 (UCR), Catherine Busselen (UCSB), Liz Miraglia (UCSD), Shi Deng (UCSD/SCP Ex Officio), Becky Culbertson 
 (UCSD/SCP Ex Officio), Cat Lu (UCSF), Marcia Barre� (UCSC) 

 Absent: Sarah Sheets 

 Recorder: Yoko Kudo 

 Mee�ng recording: 
 h�ps://ucdavis.zoom.us/rec/share/_xzqHMwk8DFAoqiwnomBypkWKDXDlYfi8_c2gXQJ5eO_yl-uB2a8Yvq1fH79 
 gulA.t_LIRTgGy5q9JjO2?startTime=1658177967000 

 Announcements  (All) 

 ●  UCSD hired a new Chinese language metadata specialist, Michelle Woo, a library professional 4 
 posi�on. She will start August 1, 2022 

 ●  SCP is in the process of recrui�ng a Metadata & ETL specialist to fill Donal’s vacancy, also a library 
 professional 4 posi�on (posi�on closed in June). 

 ●  UCI filled the Cataloging & Metadata Specialist posi�on. Tricia Lampron, who has been working in 
 Temporary posi�on the past year, previously at University of Illinois, Urbana Champaign 

 Updates from SILS Opera�ons Groups 
 Resource Management 

 ●  WorldCat Updates now includes serials! They have their own import profile just to keep things 
 separated for a bit, but can s�ll be found using the same 908 fields used for monographs 

https://ucdavis.zoom.us/j/91032201749?pwd=TklSQUphYSs5dkpsT3l3Q0I5SlhzQT09&from=addon
https://ucdavis.zoom.us/rec/share/_xzqHMwk8DFAoqiwnomBypkWKDXDlYfi8_c2gXQJ5eO_yl-uB2a8Yvq1fH79gulA.t_LIRTgGy5q9JjO2?startTime=1658177967000
https://ucdavis.zoom.us/rec/share/_xzqHMwk8DFAoqiwnomBypkWKDXDlYfi8_c2gXQJ5eO_yl-uB2a8Yvq1fH79gulA.t_LIRTgGy5q9JjO2?startTime=1658177967000


 ●  We’re working through some issues/concerns about keeping order records out of the NZ (per this Acq 
 decision:  h�ps://uc-sils.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/AC/pages/1907884055  )  since the NZ linking job isn’t 
 super clean and so there is some added work at some campuses. Con�nuing to work with ACQ group. 

 ●  Ended Preferred Term Correc�on at the NZ level, the job was just causing more harm than good 
 (h�ps://uc-sils.atlassian.net/l/cp/QHWE1u9k) 

 ●  Planning another UC-wide info-sharing session for August (topic: Publishing profile), Liz just needs to 
 actually coordinate with the speakers 

 Acquisi�ons/E-Resources 
 ●  (E-Resources) Working on needs assessment about local campuses needs to use Alma for ERM (e.g., 

 help campuses would need from SILS, CDL, etc, such as licensing info set up, harmonizing certain 
 prac�ces). 

 ●  License terms display recommenda�on in effect. 

 SCP Opera�ons Updates (Shi and Becky) 

 ○  Cleanup Project: 
 ○  All migrated P2E portfolios have been moved into  their  designated collections  . We will 

 clean up standalone P2E portfolios when time permits. Access issues have been 
 reported for some of them. 

 ○  Over 40 CZ brief collection level bib records have been replaced with full level bib 
 records and unsuppressed. Please check status at this worksheet:  NZ Records 
 Cleanup_Combined_2022Jan  . 

 ○  Transition for DragonSource and Encyclopedia of Taiwan to the new platforms: pids have been 
 redirected, other cleanup still in progress 

 ○  Titles of National Academies Press has been brought into NZ after investigating the CZ 
 collection (subscription); SCP catalog titles and link them to CZ. 

 ○  Becky is cataloging titles from the Gerritsen collection which is changing platform as well. She 
 is working to resolve the linking information update issues. 

 ○  CDL is also doing gap analysis between CDLIZ (SCP records) and NZ and will communicate 
 the results to campuses once the project is complete 

 Other 
 UCD has been analyzing a serial �tle (Advances in cancer research) per request from its medical school. 
 Records are kept in their IZ. 

https://uc-sils.atlassian.net/wiki/spaces/AC/pages/1907884055
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1tMEdg9lw3JI79KhkG197Kg8P4im2_rEn2rjNCfP_8JU/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1e5ev1GoWP2PomllV2751lhoKqQYt28uJKErW5CHdjh4/edit#gid=114066827&fvid=1257062516/1e5ev1GoWP2PomllV2751lhoKqQYt28uJKErW5CHdjh4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1e5ev1GoWP2PomllV2751lhoKqQYt28uJKErW5CHdjh4/edit#gid=114066827&fvid=1257062516/1e5ev1GoWP2PomllV2751lhoKqQYt28uJKErW5CHdjh4/edit?usp=sharing

